
Afternoon Tea Menu



£19.95 Per Person

Enjoy our Traditional Afternoon Tea accompanied by a
glass of Prosecco.

£21.95 Per Person

Indulge your love of gin with our new Gin Afternoon Tea.
Enjoy a Hendricks Gin & Tonic served alongside our

Traditional Afternoon Tea.

£15.95 Per Person

Our Traditional Afternoon Tea made with non-gluten
ingredients, perfect for those following a gluten free diet.



TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA
£15.95 Per Person

A selection of sandwiches
Smoked Salmon & Cream Cheese

Prawn Marie Rose Sauce
Ham & Mustard
Egg & Watercress

Freshly Baked Sultana Scone with Clotted Cream & Strawberry Jam

A Delicious Selection of Freshly Made Miniature Cakes & Desserts

Your Choice of Tea or Coffee



Teas
EVERYDAY BREW

Teapigs signature blend, our daily cuppa, our English breakfast, our builders
brew, our Rosy Lee; call it whatever you want but our everyday brew is the
ultimate British favourite. Three delicious teas: Assam, Ceylon, and a Lovely

Rwandan blended to give a balanced, malty, zesty alliance

DARJEELING EARL GREY TEA
The finest Darjeeling from the foothills of the Himalayas and add zesty bergamot

citrus from sunny Southern Italy create this altogether more elegant tea.

CHAI TEA
Blended rich, malty Assam tea with exotic cardamom pods, cinnamon, ginger
and vanilla to develop our own blend of this delicious, satisfying and yummy

beverage that encapsulates all the colour and vibrancy of India in a cup.

SUPER FRUIT TEA
This naturally caffeine free herbal tea is literally bursting with berries. The

invigorating hibiscus flower base gives this tea a lovely deep red hue and a
punchy and slightly tart taste

MAO FENG GREEN TEA
A delicate natural flavour of summer air, peaches and apricots turning a clear

pale green when infused.

ROSE CONGOU
A delightful combination of Anhui Keemun China Tea, Rose petals and Rose oil.

Refined and elegant and quite suitable for a delightful afternoon tea.

Coffees
AMERICANO

Fresh ground espresso and hot water with your choice of hot or cold milk

CAPPUCCINO
Fresh ground espresso, hot milk and steamed milk foam

LATTE
Fresh ground espresso and steamed milk
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